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MHBOG
Your Coordinator for the
13th Annual Rites of Spring

presents

a Valentine's Dan

OXYfeaturing

Price
From 9 p.m.-1 a.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 2in the Student Center

$3.00

Groundhog Day

Thursday, January 28, 1982 C.C. Reader

Commn Countr Rock Night Cos

Financial Aid Update
Aid Applications Due By February 15, 1982

Don't miss out on 1982-83 Financial Aid through Penn State. The preferred
filing date for programs for the next academic year is February 15, 1982. The
Penn State University Financial Aid application must be filed by this date in
order for you to be considered for all University administered financial aid
programs. This includes the College Work/Study program. We cannot stress
enough how important it is to file all necessary applications by the due dates.
Detailed information can be obtained from the Admissions/Financial Aid Office,
214 Multi-Purpose Building. Remember, your application must be filed by
February 15, 1982.

To assist you in your planning please refer to the following list. File the PSU
Financial Aid application if you wish to be considered for:

(1) College Work/Study part-time jobs for Fall 1982, Winter 1983, and Spring
1983 (or Summer 1982).

(2) Full-time Summer Work/Study jobs in non-profit agencies throughout
Pennsylvania (or on Penn State campuses).

(3) SEOG grants and National Direct Student Loans for the academic year
1982-83 (or Summer 1982).

(4) University Academic Scholarships (based on grade point average and
financial need)

(5) Capitol Campus' own Kunkle Scholarships, 1982-83.

All of these programs recommend filing of the Application for Pennsylvania
State Grant and Federal Student Aid (FAF form for out-of-state students) by
February 15, 1982.

Ifyou have a cumulative grade-point average above 3.0 at Capitol, be sure to
apply now for the Kunkle Scholarships. Each Spring nearly $6OOO is awarded to
about twenty outstanding Capitol students. Selection is based on cumulative
grade-point average, financial need, leadership skills, evidence of professional
promise, and campus and community activities. Don't miss out because of failure
to apply. Applications for the Kunkle Scholarship are available in the Capitol
Campus Financial Aid Office.

February 15, 1982 is also the deadline for applications for Graduate Student
Work/Study employment (similar to a graduate assistantship).

Contact Bob Thomas, Financial Aid Counselor, in the Admissions Office
(Multi-Purpose Building) for full information on these programs and for the
necessary forms. Thank you.

onsored b MHBOG and RSC

CLASSIFIEDS.]
Fleet-It,s ten consecutive weeks. Yes,
and it counts!-Lightning
Rhondo-I can't wait for my home-cooked
meal!--Chicken lover
Flip-How's your block design?--Booby
Still Bottom-Thanks for the date! Does
that mean I'm Lance 3? -Not Long
Distance

Rhondo of LVC-The trouble with week-
ends is that they go by too fast--Love
always, Bob
Roomie-Let's tear down the wall
between us and conserve body heat. It's
going to be a cold winter-Your roomie
Stud-This is a warning. I am a gynecol-
ogist at the Hershey Med. Center, and
there are two dead rabbits here with
your name on them--A Friend
Girls of Ist Floor Vickroy-How was your
X-mas break? Well, only to June and
we're done for another year. See ya
soon--Bob on Mars

To My Three Favorite RA's,(MJTI-
Thank you for being there when I
needed you most.-R
Neighbor-It's so nice to have you living
across the street-Bobbie
Sue-I hopeyou have a Happy Birthday!
-Roomie

Pip-Belated Congrats on passing the
amb. test You pass all tests in my "book"
with flying colors-Love you muchSandie-Thanks for being a great room-

mate! Hopeyou have what it takes to get
you through to March. Good luck!-Kathy
C.C.Y.8.-Thanks muchly for the CCYB
surprise of this past Tuesday. Will they
ever forget?-P*P*D*M*K*D
Vampire-Eventually I'll forgive and we
cah be friends. But first I'd like an
explanation of why you lied, when the
truth would have been so much easier to
handle.--Ex-snugglebunny
Ili Sweetie-Sure am gladto know such a
great person. Are you still smiling? If
not, remember I'm near and always
there.-Love, Me
To All My Friends On The C.C.Reader-
Take it easy next term without me.
Thanks for the laughs and you'll be
hearing from me and Philly.-Kathy
RD-You're a terrific friend. Thanks for
being there. Happy 21st!-TU
Your Smile-Always love the time we
spend together. Never want it to end.
You're the greatest ever! S & C
PLW-(814)-726-1000, Ext. 239. Call

llectl-WFB

C-207—Knock 3 times on the floor any
time you want—C-112
CPP—So far 1982 has been fantastic.
Let's keep it up--CAE

HELP owe
EARN at least$BO.OO per month. Donate
*lna at Sera-Tee Riokigieals. Open
Mondaythru Thursdayfrom 8:80 a.m. to
7:00 pan. and Fridays from 8:80 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. Stop in at MO Roily St., or call
for information at 282-1901.

[FOR SALE tl

For Sale-14K Gold and Sterling Silver
chains,. bracelets, earrings, etc.... Shop
now for Christmas, it's just around the
corner. Call 944-0594 after spm. -We're playoff bound!-BOTA


